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Goal

This webinar offers evidence from a scoping 
review of academic literature undertaken by 
the CEWH 

1. In what ways do women who use 

opioids and/or who are pregnant 

or mothers and use substances 

experience stigma, discrimination 

and judgement?

2. How does stigma and other factors 

(e.g. policy) impact access to, 

retention in and outcomes of harm 

reduction programs and 

interaction with child welfare for 

pregnant women and mothers who 

use substances?

For this webinar

What work is being undertaken 

by the substance use field, the 

child welfare field, and by both 

fields together, to support 

mothers who use substances, as 

parents?

How can we build on the work 

being done by these fields based 

on what the evidence has to say 

about successful approaches to 

care/support? 
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Learning Objectives
1. Describe the evidence-informed work being taken by the substance use, child 

welfare, and by both fields together, to support mothers who use substances in 

parenting

2. Involve researchers, service providers, policy analysts/planners, and women with 

lived/living experience in learning about and acting on improving supports for 

mothers who use substances

3. Promote discussion on how we build the work done by these fields

4. Reflect on how the principles for the Perinatal Substance Use Project (PSUP) 

are/can be enacted to enhance parenting supports for mothers who use substances



Agenda
● Overview of barriers for mothers who use opioids, created by multilayered stigma

Working from PSUP principles 

● Panel discussion

● Highlight parenting supports being offered by the substance use field, child 

welfare field, and in collaboration that provide inspiration for action

● Panel discussion and Q&A 
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What we learned about 
stigma and how it affects 
access to parenting and 

other supports by mothers 
who use substances 
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Mothering & Opioids: Toolkit 

Key Barriers How can programs address 
these barriers?  (Examples)

What services or approaches are available  
to address these barriers?

Stigma

• Prevents women from accessing 
prenatal care or substance use 
treatment

• Increases surveillance and 
discrimination from providers

Employ non-judgemental, 
trauma informed, and harm-
reduction oriented approaches

Fear of Child Apprehension

• Paralyzes women from seeking 
substance use treatment

• Exacerbates trauma histories

• Can increase substance use 
due to limited healthy coping 
mechanisms

Engage in early identification 
and planning during the 
pregnancy to better support 
women to ultimately care for 
their babies or be involved in 
planning their care

Lack of Women and Family 
Centred Programs

• Prevents women from staying 
in treatment due to fear of child 
apprehension or lack of available 
childcare

• Less able to respond to gender-
specific issues or concerns

Integrate parenting or 
opportunities for childminding 
into existing substance use 
treatment programs   

Mistrust

• Limits capacity to build a client-
provider relationship

• Prevents women from discussing 
issues relating to their substance 
use and child welfare involvement

Develop transparency and 
confidentiality guidelines that 
are clear to women who enter 
the program

Reunification Timelines

• Increases pressure to build/
restore relationships in a 
mandated period of time

• Forces readiness to parent

Review and update reunification 
policies that dictate how long 
children can be in care

Reflecting on Barriers and What We Can Do to Reduce Them

There are significant barriers that prevent women from accessing substance use services or engaging  
with child welfare when pregnant and while parenting. 

The following tool lists several key barriers, offers ideas about how they can be addressed in programming, and how services 
could help. The third column provides an opportunity to reflect on how these barriers may be addressed where we work. 

TOOL
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Key Barriers How can programs address 
these barriers?  (Examples)

What services or approaches are available  
to address these barriers?

High Expectations on Women

• Increases women’s stress to 
perform as a ‘good’ mother

• Encourages women to meet 
an unrealistic number of tasks 
including proof of treatment 
completion, employment, and of 
safe housing

• Demonstrates lack of 
coordination when tasks are 
dictated from multiple sources 
that may be in conflict

Work with women to identify and 
prioritize expectations that meet 
their goals  

Lack of Coordination

• Limits communication, cross-
training, and awareness across 
substance use and child welfare 
fields

• Forces women to act as 
intermediaries and having to 
meet all of the providers’ needs

Cross-train child welfare and 
substance use workers to build 
an understanding of each other’s 
systems, goals, approaches, and 
shared interests

References: 
• Carlson, B. E., Smith, C., Matto, H., & Eversman, M. (2008). Reunification with children in the context of 

maternal recovery from drug abuse. Families in Society, 89(2), 253-263. 
• Howell, E. M., & Chasnoff, I. J. (1999). Perinatal substance abuse treatment. Journal of Substance Abuse 

Treatment, 17(1-2), 139-148. 
• Hines, L. (2013). The treatment views and recommendations of substance abusing women: A meta-

synthesis. Qualitative Social Work, 12(4), 473-489. 
• Kenny, K. S., & Barrington, C. (2018). "People just don't look at you the same way": Public stigma, private 

suffering and unmet social support needs among mothers who use drugs in the aftermath of child 
removal. Children and Youth Services Review, 86, 209. 

• Kovalesky, A. (2001). Factors affecting mother-child visiting identified by women with histories of 
substance abuse and child custody loss. Child Welfare, 80(6), 749. 

• Kruk, E., & Banga, P. S. (2011). Engagement of substance-using pregnant women in addiction recovery. 
Canadian Journal of Community Mental Health, 30(1), 79-91. 

• Smith, B. D., & Testa, M. F. (2002). The risk of subsequent maltreatment allegations in families with 
substance-exposed infants. Child Abuse & Neglect, 26(1), 97-114. 

• Sun, A.-P. (2000). Helping substance-abusing mothers in the child-welfare system: Turning crisis into 
opportunity. Families in Society, 81(2), 142-151. 

• Taplin, S., & Mattick, R. P. (2015). The nature and extent of child protection involvement among heroin‐
using mothers in treatment: High rates of reports, removals at birth and children in care. Drug and Alcohol 
Review, 34(1), 31-37.
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Reflecting on Barriers and What We Can Do to Reduce Them

There are significant barriers that prevent women from accessing substance use services or engaging  
with child welfare when pregnant and while parenting. 

The following tool lists several key barriers, offers ideas about how they can be addressed in programming, and how services 
could help. The third column provides an opportunity to reflect on how these barriers may be addressed where we work. 

TOOL



How are barriers enacted and how can we meet women’s 
parenting/recovery needs?

Kruk, E. & Banga, P. S. (2011) 

Engagement of substance-using 

pregnant women in addiction 

recovery. CJCMH, 30(1), 79-91. 

• 10 women interviewed from 3 sites in Vancouver

• Some cited barriers included:

• Fear and mistrust of child 

welfare system

• Fear of failing to reduce 

substance use 

• Institutional stigma due to 

pregnancy/mothering status

• Lack of outreach/ability to 

access harm reduction 

programs

• Lack of gender- and trauma-

informed programs

• Wait times

• Staff turnover

• Lack of family centred 

programming

• Meeting women’s recovery needs required: 

• Collaborative relationships

• Children as motivators for change

• Modifications in social environments – recognizing the multiple needs of 

pregnant women and mothers who use substances



Working from Principles



Substance Use Field
Has considered what evidence-based harm 

reduction during pregnancy looks like

https://bccewh.bc.ca/wp-

content/uploads/2015/02/HReduction-and-Preg-

Booklet.2015_web.pdf

Research shows that harm reduction activities and 

approaches during pregnancy can:

• Increase engagement and retention in 

prenatal services and addiction treatment 

• Increase referrals to other health and social 

services and increase engagement in services 

following birth

• Reduce alcohol and drug use and improve 

nutrition

• Reduce health care costs

• Improve health outcomes for women and 

their babies, including fewer preterm births 

and babies born with low birth weight

• Increase the number of babies discharged 

home with their mothers following birth

• Encourage breastfeeding, early 

attachment and improve early 

childhood development outcomes



Child welfare field
MCFD has been working on what it 

means to offer trauma informed 

approaches to parents, and has linked 

the work on TIP with the culturally 

safe approaches identified in 

Aboriginal Policy and Practice 

Framework



Panel discussion

What are 1 - 2 guiding principles that are 

being enacted to address barriers and 

provide support to mothers who use 

substances?



Promising approaches arising from the substance use field

● Offer treatment/support programming for mothers and 

children together 

● Offer childcare so that it is not a barrier to accessing treatment 

for substance use

● Address the fear of child removal

● Recognize the importance of parenting in healing/recovery

● Address trauma and violence concerns and attend to safety



Supporting parenting in integrated 
treatment for mothers and children 
● Organized focus groups with women in 6 treatment 

programs serving mothers and children in Ontario

● Women mentioned the importance of support in:

○ Emotional regulation – counsellors who practiced non-

judgement, empathetic listening, and supportive 

commitment to their success à creating safety and 

instilling hope 

○ Executive functioning  – counsellors who simplified 

procedures and helped them navigate systems, 

reminded them with text messaging, and offered 

parental coaching adapted to maternal learning style

Milligan, K., Usher, A. M., & Urbanoski, K. A. (2017). 

Supporting pregnant and parenting women with 

substance-related problems by addressing emotion 

regulation and executive function needs. Addiction 

Research & Theory, 25(3), 251-261. 



Promising approaches arising in child welfare

● Strengths based approaches 

● Mother-child togetherness  

● Recognize the importance of parenting in healing/recovery

● Support mother-child attachment 



Strengths based, relational approach to determining goals 
● Seeking Safety a strengths-based approach to establishing a 

relationship between child welfare workers and parents 

and increasing parental empowerment. 

○ The aim is to work in partnership with families to increase safety and 

reduce risk by focusing on the family’s strengths, resources, and 

support networks.

● Cooperative partnership can help establish empowerment

● Parental empowerment was found to be associated with a 

reduction in the risk for child mis/maltreatment and 

increase in supportive social networks

Reekers, S. E., Dijkstra,  S.,  Stams, G. 

J. J. M. et al. (2018). Signs of 

effectiveness of signs of safety? A 

pilot study. Children and Youth 

Services Review, 91, 177 – 184.



Promising approaches across both fields 
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Support families to 
stay together 
e.g. Shared family CareSupport reducing 

harms associated 
with substance use 
e.g. pregnancy 
outreach programs

Support 
attachment 
and parenting

Shared Approaches

Support the 
social and 
material 
needs of 
women

Support recovery 
e.g. Family centred 
substance use 
treatment

• Mother/child 
togetherness/family 
centred

• Involvement of mothers 

• Harm reduction oriented

• Collaborative

• Trauma and violence 
informed

• Holistic approaches

• Culturally safe 
 

• Optimistic and 
appreciative approach

• Concerned with access, 
engagement and 
retention

Intervene to keep 
children safe 
e.g. Signs of Safety

CHILD WELFARESUBSTANCE USE 
SERVICES

COLLABORATION

both sectors can



Supporting recovery and parenting in home based sessions
● 6 examples of home-based case-management programs were 

found

● Parents Under Pressure is a home-based intervention to 

improve parenting skills and parental mood in substance-

using families involved in the child welfare system

● Involves 10 home-based sessions to increase communication, 

family functioning, and skill-building over a 3-month period 

● Changes in substance use recovery

● Increased parental functioning, parent child-relationships,  

and reduced substance use, and risk-taking behaviours

Barlow, J., Sembi, S., Parsons, H., Kim, S., 

Petrou, S., Harnett, P., & Dawe, S. (2019). A 

randomized controlled trial and economic 

evaluation of the Parents Under Pressure 

program for parents in substance abuse 

treatment. Drug and Alcohol Dependence, 

194, 184-194. 

http://www.pupprogram.net.au/

Contents lists available at ScienceDirect

Drug and Alcohol Dependence

journal homepage: www.elsevier.com/locate/drugalcdep
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A randomized controlled trial and economic evaluation of the Parents Under
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A B S T R A C T

Background: There is growing interest in the provision of parenting support to substance misusing parents.
Methods: This pragmatic, multi-center randomized controlled trial compared an intensive one-to-one parenting
program (Parents under Pressure, PuP) with Treatment as Usual (TAU) in the UK. Parents were engaged in
community-based substance misuse services and were primary caregivers of children less than 2.5 years of age.
The primary outcome was child abuse potential, and secondary outcomes included measures of parental emo-
tional regulation assessed at baseline, 6 and 12-months. A prospective economic evaluation was also conducted.
Results: Of 127 eligible parents, 115 met the inclusion criteria, and subsequently parents were randomly as-
signed to receive PuP (n= 48) or TAU (n= 52). Child abuse potential was significantly improved in those
receiving the PuP program while those in TAU showed a deterioration across time in both intent-to-treat
(p < 0.03) and per-protocol analyses (p < 0.01). There was also significant reliable change (recovery/im-
provement) in 30.6% of the PuP group compared with 10.3% of the TAU group (p < 0.02), and deterioration in
3% compared with 18% (p < 0.02). The probability that the program is cost-effective was approximately 51.8%
if decision-makers are willing to pay £1000 for a unit improvement in the primary outcome, increasing to 98.0%
at a £20,000 cost-effectiveness threshold for this measure.
Conclusions: Up to one-third of substance dependent parents of children under 3-years of age can be supported to
improve their parenting, using a modular, one-to-one parenting program. Further research is needed.

1. Introduction

An increasing body of research suggests that adverse outcomes for
children raised in families with parental substance-misuse emerge early
in the child’s life and are related to the quality of the parent-child re-
lationship that significantly impacts on the child’s developing neuro-
logical (Schore, 2010) and attachment (De Wolff and van Ijzendoorn,
1997) systems (see Hatzis et al., 2017 for a review). Importantly, the
quality of the caregiving relationship is itself impacted by numerous
chronic and inter-related problems that include co-occurring psychia-
tric disorders, particularly disorders of affect regulation (Taylor et al.,
1997), depression (Dix et al., 2004), and borderline personality dis-
order (Petfield et al., 2015). Increasingly, families with multiple and
complex needs, which include parental substance misuse, have become

the primary client group of child protection systems across the world
(Bromfield et al., 2012). Supporting such families requires early inter-
ventions that reduce the risk of child maltreatment by enhancing the
quality of caregiving, provision of knowledge and skills around par-
enting and child development, and reducing maternal risk factors that
include dysregulated affect.

1.1. Evidence supporting interventions for parents with substance abuse
problems

A number of recent studies evaluating interventions for substance
misusing parents have extended beyond a focus on parenting skills to
address the factors that erode the capacity for sensitive parenting in-
cluding parental emotional dysregulation. For example, Dakof et al.

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.drugalcdep.2018.08.044
Received 3 May 2018; Received in revised form 20 August 2018; Accepted 21 August 2018

⁎ Corresponding author at: School of Applied Psychology, Griffith University, Brisbane 4111, Australia.
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Supporting parents through attachment-based parenting

● 9 parenting interventions that focussed on attachment 

were identified in the research 

○ Embedded in residential and outpatient treatment programs, 

methadone treatment programming, hospitals and child welfare 

settings

● Mothering from the Inside Out (MIO) is a 12-session 

parenting therapy for women enrolled in outpatient 

addiction treatment and caring for young children

● MIO improved mothers’ reflective functioning, mother-

child dyad was more reciprocal, quality of dyad 

interactions improved as well as child attachment status

Suchman, N. E., Decoste, C., McMahon, T. et 

al. (2017). Mothering from the Inside Out: 

Results of a second randomized clinical trial 

testing a mentalization-based intervention for 

mothers in addiction treatment. Development 

and Psychopathology, 29(2), 617- 636. 

Mothering From the Inside Out: Results of a second randomized
clinical trial testing a mentalization-based intervention for mothers
in addiction treatment

NANCY E. SUCHMAN,a,b CINDY L. DECOSTE,a THOMAS J. MCMAHON,a,b RACHEL DALTON,c

LINDA C. MAYES,b AND JESSICA BORELLId

aYale University School of Medicine; bYale Child Study Center; cAPT Foundation; and dPomona College

Abstract

Mothers with histories of alcohol and drug addiction have shown greater difficulty parenting young children than mothers with no history of substance misuse.
This study was the second randomized clinical trial testing the efficacy of Mothering From the Inside Out (MIO), a 12-week mentalization-based individual
therapy designed to address psychological deficits commonly associated with chronic substance use that also interfere with the capacity to parent young
children. Eighty-seven mothers caring for a child between 11 and 60 months of age were randomly assigned to receive 12 sessions of MIO versus 12 sessions of
parent education (PE), a psychoeducation active control comparison. Maternal reflective functioning, representations of caregiving, mother–child interaction
quality, and child attachment were evaluated at baseline and posttreatment and 3-month follow-up. Mother–child interaction quality was assessed again at
12-month follow-up. In comparison with PE mothers, MIO mothers demonstrated a higher capacity for reflective functioning and representational coherence at
posttreatment and 3-month follow-up. At 12-month follow-up, compared to PE cohorts, MIO mothers demonstrated greater sensitivity, their children
showed greater involvement, and MIO dyads showed greater reciprocity. As addiction severity increased, MIO also appeared to serve as a protective factor for
maternal reflective functioning, quality of mother–child interactions, and child attachment status. Results demonstrate the promise of mentalization-based
interventions provided concomitant with addiction treatment for mothers and their young children.

Although quality of caregiving varies widely, as a group,
mothers who have histories of chronic substance use are at
greater risk than mothers with no substance use history for
losing custody of their young children (Choi & Ryan, 2007;
Department of Health and Human Services, 1999; Grant
et al., 2011). In developmental studies (e.g., Burns, Chetik,
Burns, & Clark, 1997; Hans, Bernstein, & Henson, 1999),
mothers with substance use disorders have also shown lower
levels of sensitivity and responsiveness to their infant’s cues
and marked oscillation between intrusive, overcontrolling be-
haviors and passive withdrawal.

Although addiction severity among child-rearing women
seeking treatment for drug addiction has increased signifi-

cantly in recent years (Greenfield, Back, Lawson, & Brady,
2010), addiction treatment programs rarely address parenting
deficits. Moreover, parenting interventions designed for the
general population (e.g., Triple P, Sanders, 1999; The Incred-
ible Years, Webster-Stratton & Reid, 2010) fail to address the
parenting problems of parents with addictive disorders, who
often drop out prematurely or require more intensive and ex-
tensive clinical efforts. Reviews of clinical trials testing psy-
choeducational parenting interventions with this vulnerable
population have generally shown little to no efficacy for im-
proving parenting behavior, parent–child relationships, or
children’s well-being (for a review, see Kerwin, 2005; Such-
man, Pajulo, DeCoste, & Mayes, 2006).

Recent developments in the neuroscience of addiction and
parenting suggest a significant overlap in the neural circuitry
involved with chronic drug use and parenting (Rutherford,
Williams, Moy, Mayes, & Johns, 2011; Strathearn, 2011;
Strathearn, Fonagy, Amico, & Montague, 2009). Chronic
drug use appears to co-opt the same dopaminergic neural
pathways recruited during caregiving, decreasing reward sen-
sitivity, heightening stress activation, and potentially increas-
ing vulnerability to relapse during caregiving activities.

Heroin and opioids are being increasingly used at younger
ages more broadly across socioeconomic strata (Jones, 2008;
Seelye, 2015). Moreover, increasing purity of available her-
oin has led to alarming rates of overdose (Buckley, 2009).
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Supporting mother-child attachment in community based 
drop in programming
● The Breaking the Cycle program in Toronto is a child 

mental health centre and offers programming for mothers 

with substance use concerns 

● Their Mother-Child Study showed how BTC mothers have 

most often not experienced nurturing relationships, and 

how they have difficulty forming nurturing relationships, 

especially with their children - and as a result BTC see 

themselves as an organization-wide attachment program. 

● They see that the connections among substance use, trauma 

and relationships have not been part of standard substance 

use treatment  - and work to address the distinct parenting 

needs of mothers who use substances 

https://www.mothercraft.ca/

https://www.mothercraft.ca/index.php?q=publications


Centering Indigenous culture,  
and ways of knowing

● 7 Indigenous community-led services across 

Canada came together to describe how these 

programs for pregnant women and mothers who 

use substances are built on the community’s 

concepts of health, wellness, and healing

● Services driven by culture include language, 

land, and lineage. Centering Indigenous 

knowledge can support strength, independence, 

and self-determination.

Wolfson, L., Van Bibber, M., Poole, N., Lacerte, 

D., Norton, A., Labounty, B., . . . Wesley, J. (2019). 

Revitalizing Culture and Healing: Indigenous 

Approaches to FASD Prevention. 



Reflecting on our shared 
approaches



Relationships at every level 

Andrews, N. C. Z., Motz, M., Pepler, D. J., Jeong, J. J., & Khoury, J. (2018). Engaging mothers with substance use issues and their 

children in early intervention: Understanding use of service and outcomes. Child Abuse & Neglect, 83, 10-20. 



Addressing stigma

Addressing Stigma • Towards a More 

Inclusive Health System
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Mothering & Opioids: Toolkit 

Mothers want to succeed.  
Don’t assume we are not trying, or that we chose the challenges we face.

Language matters – Say things like “I have seen this help others, maybe this will work for you” not “you should.”

Show empathy, not pity. 

Show more compassion, less condescension.

Be a support - get behind us.

Listen, be curious about what might work for each of us.

Be educated. There are a lot of things that play into addiction.

Just because you are still using does not make you a bad mother. 

Not everyone takes the same path to recovery.   
Listen to where each woman is at in her journey and what will work for her.   

Don’t judge. Instead care.

10 Things Pregnant and Parenting Women Who Use Substances 
Would Like Practitioners to Know

FACTSHEET

HerWay Home, in Victoria BC, provides non-judgmental health and social supports for pregnant and parenting women who 
have used substances and face other health and social concerns. The HerWay Home Women's Advisory Council reviewed a 
draft section of the Toolkit in September 2019, and suggested we go back to the drawing board! As a result of this feedback,  
we returned to a drop-in in October 2019 and more informally asked for their thoughts on “what would you like social workers  
to know that would help them understand how to improve their practice?” Here are the 10 ideas the women offered:
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Thank you to The HerWay Home Women’s Advisory Committee for their help in developing this Fact Sheet
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What does a stigma free health system look like? 
From Addressing Stigma, Towards a More Inclusive 
Health System. The Chief Public Health Officer’s Report 
on the Stateof Public Health in Canada 2019. p 54



Seeing trauma and determinants of health as key 



Working from principles 
● Principles can be integrated into 

programs/organizations to support pregnant and 

parenting women, used to guide programming or 

prompt organizational change.

○ How does my organization apply each of these 

principles?

○ How does my organization apply each of these principles 

when working with other services, agencies, or sectors?

○ Where could we enhance our collaboration?



Importance of collaboration
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Mothering & Opioids: Toolkit 

Food/Nutrition
• Increase access to dietician/nutritionist

• Provide healthy/culturally-appropriate  
meals, food vouchers, or gift cards

• Support ways that teach women  
how to cook

Women's Health
• Support open conversations about sexual 

health, mental health, and substance use

• Provide referrals to other health and social 
service providers including: primary care, 
physiotherapy, dental care, or a nutritionist

Social Outreach
• Increase social support for 

women

• Increase opportunities women 
to have fun and connect with 
mentors, peers,  or children

Anti-violence services
• Provide safe spaces for women to discuss 

substance use and create safety plans

• Help women navigate complex health systems

Cultural Programming
• Connect women to cultural 

activities in the community

• Support culturally grounded 
and culturally safe care

Children's Health
• Provide primary care, 

dental care and public 
health

• Connect women to 
children's specialists 
and assessments

Vocational and Basic Support
• Help women build skills and education

• Assist women with filling out administrative 
forms including income assistance, 
employment, disability, or Status

• Provide women transportation vouchers 
and support with  other needs required to 
participate and succeed in programs  

Prenatal Health
• Connect women with prenatal 

provider and resources 

• Offer prenatal classes, health  
education, and vitamins

Physical Health
• Help women respond 

to chronic pain that 
may have prompted 
opioid initiation

• Encourage women to 
engage in self-care 

Housing
• Increase women's 

access to transitional 
and long-term 
housing

Identifying Available Services in Your Community
to Support Mothers, Children, and the Mother-Child Unit 

TOOL

Supporting pregnant and parenting women who use substances goes beyond engaging with child welfare and 
substance use treatment services. This tool identifies additional types of services and providers that can support 
mothers, children, and mother-child togetherness. Use this tool to brainstorm the range of services providers that 
may be available in your community – recognizing your unique geographic context and human resource capacity. 

Resources: 
• Hubberstey, C., Rutman, D., Schmidt, R. A., Van Bibber, M., Poole, N. (2019). Multiservice programs for pregnant and parenting women with substance use concerns: Women’s perspective on why they seek help and their 

significant changes. International Journal of Environmental Research and Public Health, 16(18). 
• Nathoo, T., Poole, N., Wolfson, L., Schmidt, R., Hemsing, N., Gelb, K. (2018). Doorways to Conversation: Brief Intervention on Substance Use with Girls and Women. Vancouver, BC: Centre of Excellence for Women’s Health.
• Tarasoff, L., Milligan, K., Le, T., Usher, A., Urbanowski, K. (2018). Integrated treatment programs for pregnant and parenting women with problematic substance use: Service descriptions and client perceptions of care. 

Journal of Substance Abuse Treatment, 90, 9-18.

Questions for Reflection:

1. What services are available in the community where I 
work?

2. Do these services support women in a trauma informed 
way? 

3. How might we work together to create a net of support?

Housing
Food and 
Nutrition

Prenatal 
Health

Physical 
Health

Children's 
Health

Vocational 
and Basic 
Support

Anti-violence 
services

Women's 
Health

Cultural 
Programming

Social 
Outreach



Panel discussion
And Q&A

What do you think we need to do to 

bring focus to parenting and 

attachment in all of our work? 



Join us for more 
webinars 

bccewh.hostedincanadasurveys.ca



bccewh.bc.ca

facebook.com/CEWHca

twitter.com/CEWHca

https://fasdprevention.wordpress.com/

Contact Us 
Nancy Poole    npoole@cw.bc.ca
Lindsay Wolfson  lindsay.wolfson@gmail.com

Blog

mailto:npoole@cw.bc.ca

